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Abstract
Background: GPs are under considerable pressure providing routine care. However, they may not be the most
appropriate professionals to manage getting patients back to work, and keeping them there.
Objective: To test the feasibility of delivering occupational therapy-led vocational clinics (OTVoc) to provide return
to work advice and support for people with musculoskeletal conditions and mental health problems, in primary care.
Methods: Prospective mixed methods study in two primary care centres (eight GP surgeries). We collected
anonymised service level data on all patients receiving OTVoc. Next, patient participants who met inclusion criteria and
consented, undertook baseline and 3-month follow-up assessments. Interviews were also conducted to explore
stakeholders’ views- GPs, Nurse Practitioners, Front Desk Staff, Occupational Therapists, patients and their employers
about OTVoc- and included study eligibility, referral, experiences and attitudes to return to work. Data were analysed
using descriptive statistics and thematic analysis.
Results: The majority of standardized measures showed some improvement over the study period: the sickness
absence rate dropped from 71 to 15% and use of GP ‘fit’ notes reduced from 76 to 6%. Interview data indicated
positive attitudes to OTVoc, the use of the fit note and the Allied Health Professions Health and Work Reports (AHP
H&WRs). GPs felt that OTVoc reduced their workload.
Conclusion: Further research is feasible and warranted. OTVoc was positively received and stakeholders believed it was
effective in getting patients back to work or preparing for their return. There was enthusiasm for extending service
eligibility criteria, suggesting potential for further development and evaluation.
Key messages
 GPs may not be the most appropriate professionals
to manage back to work issues
 OTs already have the therapeutic skills to deliver
this advice and support.
 Patients felt the OTs had more time to deal with
their work issues
 Sickness absence rate reduced over the study period
 GPs, other staff and employers regarded the OT
input positively
Lay summary
We wanted to test whether an Occupational Therapy-
led vocational clinic (OTVoc), to provide return to work
advice and support for people with work problems, in
primary care, was feasible.
We conducted a study at eight GP surgeries. We
examined anonymous data and conducted a mixed
methods study. Patient participants, who consented,
undertook baseline and 3-month follow-up assessments.
Interviews were also conducted to explore the views of
stakeholders about the clinics. These included GPs,
Nurses, Front-desk Staff, Occupational Therapists,
patients and their employers.
The majority of measures showed some improvement:
the sickness absence rate dropped from 71 to 15% and
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use of GP ‘fit’ notes reduced from 76 to 6%. Interview
data indicated positive attitudes to the clinics and GPs
felt that OTVoc reduced their workload.
OTVoc was well received and stakeholders believed it
was effective in getting patients back to work or prepar-
ing for their return. There was a suggestion that OTs
were better placed and had more time than GPs to deal
with health-related work issues. There was enthusiasm
for extending service eligibility criteria. The results sug-
gest there is potential to change current management of
vocational issues in primary care and for further devel-
opment, research and evaluation.
Background
Work is important for good physical health, mental
health and well-being [1]. It is therefore essential that
patients are supported to undertake work, even if they
cannot perform at full capacity. However, it is widely
acknowledged that many do not receive the help they
need to stay at work or to make a successful, sus-
tained return [2, 3].
Evidence shows that healthcare for musculoskeletal
(MSK) conditions and mental health conditions should
be work-focused [4]. Early intervention is essential to
prevent long-term sickness absence, and should utilise a
‘stepped-care approach’ ranging from low-intensity in-
terventions which will be adequate for most sick or in-
jured workers to more intensive interventions for those
needing more help to return to work. Good communica-
tion and coordination between the individual worker,
healthcare practitioners, and the workplace are required.
In the UK, there are currently two systems through
which advice regarding a person’s fitness for work may
be communicated to their employer. The Statement of
Fitness for Work (known more commonly as the ‘fit
note’) replaced the ‘sick note’ in 2010 [5] and is com-
pleted by doctors to provide advice about fitness to
work. The Allied Health Professions Health and Work
Report (AHP H&WR), which was also introduced in
2010, is similar to the fit note, but is completed by Allied
Health Professionals (AHPs). Both systems can be used
to claim sick pay from an employer, however only the fit
note can be used to claim UK state benefits.
Sickness certification is a huge task for doctors, and
particularly those in primary care; in 2017, over a 3-
month period, over 1.3 million certificates were issued
by 61% of UK GP practices in England [6]. Yet previous
research found that many GPs were not clear how to
complete the Statement of Fitness for Work (‘fit note’)
and did not feel they had enough training around this
[7]. This may be why only 7% of Fit Notes have the ‘may
be fit’ option selected, and why advice provided is lim-
ited [6, 7]. It may also be because some GPs do not re-
gard issuing fit notes as part of their role [8]. However,
people continue to turn to their GP regarding work
issues.
AHPs are well placed to provide support around work
and workplace modifications. They can use the AHP
H&WR [9] to provide detailed information for the indi-
vidual, employer and GP on the effects and impact of
work-related difficulties. This can include specific rec-
ommendations such as changes to working hours, work-
place modifications, and the need for specialist
equipment. In 2017 [10], the UK government signalled
its intention to reform the existing fit note and to pre-
pare for legislation to extend sickness certification to
other healthcare professionals.
The purpose of the study was to find out how an oc-
cupational therapy-led return to work advice and sup-
port clinic (OTVoc), in primary care, might help
patients to return to, and remain in, work. The main ob-
jective was to test the feasibility of delivering OTVoc to
people with MSK conditions and mental health prob-
lems: these conditions were specified by the funding
body as they are the main reasons for sickness absence
(after coughs and colds) [10]- in primary care. However,
in addition, we wanted to collect specific data from a
nested research component in order to determine if a fu-
ture definitive trial would be feasible. We therefore also
collected data on: recruitment/retention; the feasibility
of collecting self-reported data; patient and stakeholder
views about OTVoc.
Method
This was a mixed- methods study with a sequential de-
sign based in two-centres, Solent GP surgeries and
South Pembrokeshire GP Cluster, covering eight surger-
ies in total, conducted from January (recruitment from
March) to November, 2019. Four OTs, who were funded
by the research grant, were employed specifically to pro-
vide support to patients with work-related problems.
The four OTs were employed because of their know-
ledge of getting people back to work. However, in
addition, they were provided with core initial training
from a Consultant OT specialising in return to work is-
sues and they were encouraged to network and exchange
tips and good practice with each other throughout the
study. Patients discussed their situation with the OTs and
most were provided with personalised self-management
techniques and advice about work adjustments/modifica-
tions. Patients were offered the option of direct liaison be-
tween the OT and their employer to implement these.
There were three parts to the study. We collected 1.
data about all patients attending the OTVoc service and,
from those who then provided informed consent, we
conducted research involving 2. a questionnaire evalu-
ation of OTVoc and 3. interviews with patients, staff and
employers. Thus:
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1. We collected anonymous service level data on pa-
tient demographics, referral details, intervention details
and usage of fit notes and/or AHP H&WRs in order to
understand the characteristics of patients attending the
clinical service. In order to be eligible for OTVoc, pa-
tients had to be registered with the practice; aged be-
tween 18 and 80; in employment, including self-
employment; self-identifying as having a mental health
and/or MSK condition; self-identifying as struggling with
employment; currently at work/on sickness absence. Pa-
tients were not able to participate if they required urgent
medical attention; were unemployed; required evidence
for welfare benefits (such as for Personal Independence
Payments), or for litigation against their employer in
work-place tribunals.
2. Questionnaire evaluation- We collected data from
people attending the service, who consented, in order to
measure recruitment and retention rates to this aspect
of the research and investigate the feasibility of collect-
ing patient self-reported data to inform a future trial. As
this was a feasibility study, formal sample size calcula-
tions were not required. A target number was based on
time/resources and on similar research [11] and it was
estimated it would be possible to recruit 50 patients to
the research.
Participants were identified when referred/self-referred
to OTVoc and had to be able to give informed consent.
Patients were not able to participate if they were unable
to read/speak English/Welsh or unable to complete
paper-based questionnaires.
If a patient was eligible, the OT sent an information
sheet and took verbal consent. At the first appointment,
written consent was secured and baseline questionnaires
were completed. A postal follow-up questionnaire and
SAE were sent 3 months later with a further reminder
after 4 weeks.
The following demographic/baseline data were col-
lected: year-of-birth; gender; self-identified health prob-
lems affecting work; current work situation; usual number
of hours/worked; number of sick days in previous 3
months. Follow-up data were collected 3months later:
self-identified health problems affecting work; details of
changes in work situation; current work situation; usual
number of hours/days worked; number of sick days in
previous 3months; number of AHP H&WRs completed.
Standardized measures collected at baseline and
follow-up included:
a) Perceived expectations of Working Usual Hours
and Duties in 3 months’ [12]
b) Perceived current ability to work- Work Ability
Scale [13]
c) Belief in ability to deal with situations generally
using the General Self-Efficacy Scale [14]
d) Perceived mental wellbeing using the Warwick-
Edinburgh Mental Well-Being Scale [15]
e) Perceived quality-of-life- Euroquol 5D-5L [16, 17]
f) Perceived Readiness for Return to Work Scale [18]
- measures not back at work under four headings:
‘Precontemplation’, ‘Contemplation’, ‘Prepared for
Action – self-evaluative’ and ‘behavioural’ and back
at work: ‘Uncertain Maintenance’ and ‘Proactive
Maintenance’.
g) Return to Work Self-Efficacy Questionnaire to meas-
ure belief in ability to deal with work situations [19]
Group means were imputed for individual missing
questions. Data were analysed descriptively.
3. Interviews- to explore stakeholders’ and patients’
views about OTVoc.
Staff and patients who had participated in the ques-
tionnaire evaluation study were invited to take part in
telephone interviews, as were employers of patients who
had given consent for this. All interviews were con-
ducted by one researcher (FN) an OT by professional
background, who followed an interview schedule and
covered key areas: awareness of the OTVoc service; re-
ferral and access to the service; communication between
staff, patients and employers; information on OTVoc in-
terventions; use and value of the AHP H&WR and both
positive and negative opinions of OTVoc generally. This
ensured consistency both in the approach taken and in
the questions asked. Views were also sought on any po-
tential improvements or recommendations which the
participants thought could be made. Verbal consent was
taken. Interviews were digitally recorded, transcribed in
full by an independent transcription service and then
checked for accuracy by the researcher conducting the
interviews (FN). Two researchers (CC and JA) read each
transcript and independently developed, then agreed, a
coding framework [20]. One team member (FN) then
entered the transcripts into a qualitative data package
(NVivo 10, QSR International) and coded each tran-
script. Overarching themes were identified independ-
ently by three researchers (FN, CC and JA), then
discussed and agreed with the wider research team, and
the data were then mapped on to the interview schedule.
Results
The OTVoc service
One hundred fifty-eight referrals were made to the ser-
vice of which 22 did not meet service eligibility criteria.
Of those not eligible, 19 were not in work, two did not
have an MSK or mental health condition, and no reason
was recorded for one.
Of the 136 referrals which were accepted, about half
came from self-referral. Most were aged 31–50 and two-
thirds were women. Similarly, two-thirds had mental
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health problems either alone or alongside a MSK condi-
tion, and worked between 26 and 38 h a week. Partici-
pants were employed in a variety of jobs and included:
teacher, postman, care worker, GP, cleaner, shop-
assistant, auditor, HGV-driver, nurse, bartender and
poultry-worker.
At referral, two-thirds were on sickness absence and
the rest were struggling at work with no workplace mod-
ifications. About three-quarters had used a “not fit” GP
fit note in the previous 3 months. Almost a fifth (17%)
had been issued with four or more “not fit” GP fit notes
in the past 3 months. Table 1 shows work status on re-
ferral and discharge.
81% (n = 110) had at least one face-to-face session.
Average overall duration of clinic time per patient was
132 min and was associated with an average of 35 min
‘admin’.
Prior to referral, 104 patients (76%) had been issued
with a ‘not fit’ fit note in the previous 3 months. The
greater number were 1 note, but 23 (17%) were issued
with 4 or more. In the subsequent 3 months after refer-
ral, 42 (31%) were issued with ‘not fit’ fit notes and 12
(9%) with ‘may be fit’ notes.
OTs issued ‘not fit’ AHP H&WRs to 24 (18%) and
‘may be fit’ AHP H&WRs to 72 (53%). By comparison,
post referral, 8 (6%) were issued with both ‘not fit’ fit
notes and ‘not fit’ AHP H&WRs. Seven patients (5%)
were issued with both ‘may be fit’ fit notes and ‘may be
fit’ AHP H&WRs.
Questionnaire evaluation
Fifty-two patients were recruited across the 2 centres, 37
(71%) and 15 (29%), between March and July 2019 for
this part of the study. All completed baseline question-
naires and 30 returned these 3 months later. Almost
three-quarters were female and three-quarters had a
mental health condition (either singly or in combination
with a MSK condition), as in the larger group, but they
were younger (29–38 years of age). Half (50%, n = 26)
were on paid sick leave, and just over one-third (35%,
n = 18) were at work in their usual job at baseline (see
Table 2). More than half (60%) were employed 5 days/
week. On average, participants had taken 17 sick days in
the previous 3 months.
At baseline, 20 (38%) reported they were at work; 32
(62%) reported they had not yet returned. The partici-
pants were from a range of jobs such as: motor mech-
anic, carpenter, psychiatric nurse, dietician, café
assistant, shop manager, nursery worker, accounts assist-
ant, benefits manager and linguist/translator. A sum-
mary of key results from baseline may be seen in
Table 3.
At follow-up, 30 questionnaires returned: 23 (77%)
were from one centre and 7 (23%) from the other. One
questionnaire was not completed, aside from written
comments. Three-quarters (73.3%) reported that health
problems were still affecting their work. On average,
participants had taken 35 sick days in the previous 3
months. Almost half (46.7%) were working in their usual
job. See Table 2.
Just over three-quarters (76.7%) had received at least
one AHP H&WR while using the OTVoc service. Al-
most two-thirds (63.3%) had shared their AHP H&WRs
with their workplace and just over one-third (36.7%) had
used it for sick pay purposes. Follow up results for five
of the self-reported scales are shown in Table 3. Here it
can be noted that overall, at 3 months after referral, sick-
ness absence had reduced from 50 to 17% and most
scales indicated a slight improvement -particularly for




Fourteen patients and twelve stakeholders were inter-
viewed. Patient interview duration ranged from 18 to 50
min (mean 27min): other interviews ranged from 10 to
54min (mean 24 min). The patients interviewed had a
wide range of health problems affecting their work in-
cluding anxiety, depression, low back pain, stress, knee/
foot problems, fatigue, bladder problems: the majority
had more than one problem. The stakeholders included
GPs (n = 2), a nurse (n = 1), front-desk staff and practice
managers (n = 2), OTVoc OTs (n = 4), and patient em-
ployers (n = 3). The patients came from a range of jobs
including community carer, teacher, librarian, HGV
driver, maintenance technician, and park ranger.
Key themes
These were ‘Access to OTVoc’, ‘Communication’, ‘Inte-
gration within the GP practice’, the ‘AHP H&WR’ and
‘Evaluation’.
Table 1 Work status on referral and discharge for 136 patients
attending OTVoc
At referral On discharge
n % n %
Off sick 97 71.3 21 15.4
At work with adjustments 7 5.2 67 49.3
At work no adjustments 32 23.5 35 25.7
Unemployed 0 0 5 3.7
Other 0 0 1 0.7
Not known 7 5.2
Total 136 136
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Access to OTVoc Practice staff felt referral was straight-
forward. OTs appreciated support from practice man-
agers, such as attaching OTVoc leaflets to fit notes to
facilitate self-referral. OTs preferred self-referrals as they
perceived that these patients were more motivated.
However, they also received direct referrals.
I think I sent quite a lot of patients with back pain,
orthopaedic stuff, and I think I have a patient who’s
having quite a lot of work-related stress, which
needed just a bit more unpicking and more time
than I could give it. ST008 (GP)
Overall, patients appreciated the accessibility and
availability of OTVoc. Even those who had not returned
to work by the end, felt they had made progress. They
found the mental health support and employer medi-
ation important in building confidence and skills. Sign-
posting to information support and exploring workplace
modifications/ alternative options were also valued.
Many appreciated not feeling time pressurised as clinics
were flexible and relatively open-ended.
Yeah, I mean the GPs I think the longest I’ve ever
been with one has been 15, maybe 20 minutes at the
most at the surgery. With obviously seeing [the OT]
it was a relief to know I had definitely an hour.
W0069 (Patient)
Communication Practice manager support was crucial
for OTs in gaining access to systems and in getting GPs
and staff on-board. GPs described how contact with the
OTs informally through ‘corridor conversations’ made
them feel confident to refer.
Yeah, it’s kind of in the corridor and it’s corridor
passing or sticking your head in to the room and up-
dating me or me just saying oh I’ve sent this patient
to you, can you look out for them, and then obvi-
ously in the notes as well. ST009 (GP)
The OTs also found being able to talk to practice staff
informally valuable for eliciting and sharing information.
Communication between the OT and employer was
dependent on the patient’s wishes but when direct con-
tact was made, this was viewed very positively by
employers.
I think what I gained from it was a little bit greater
insight into some of the challenges that my employee
had faced. I found it actually very constructive. We
had a very open conversation. She obviously trusts
the OT. EM002 (Employer)
Integration within the GP practice The OTs enjoyed
working at the practices. Being located within the same
building made patient access easier and enabled the OTs
to make staff aware of their presence. OTs described
GPs as being very busy with back-to-back appointments
with few, if any, breaks. OTs were perceived to have
time to ask more questions, and could approach mental
health concerns more easily than GPs within the con-
straints of their 10-min slots. Staff were happy to refer
to OTVoc and were confident in the care patients
received.
… . and I think it’s reducing workload, but also im-
proving the quality of care which is I think why I
was brought into the surgery for the mental health
Table 2 Work Situation of participants who agreed to complete a questionnaire evaluation at recruitment (n = 52) and at discharge
(n = 30) from OTVoc
WORK SITUATION ON RECRUITMENT
TO OTVoc n = 52
ON DISCHARGE
FROM OTVoc n = 30
n % n %
In usual job 18 34.7 14 46.7
Reduced hours 0 0 1 3.3
Reduced duties 0 0 1 3.3
Reduced hours and duties 0 0 1 3.3
Paid sick leave 26 50.0 5 16.8
Unpaid sick leave 6 11.5 2 6.7
Paid leave/holiday 1 1.9 1 3.3
Unemployed 0 0 1 3.3
Other 0 0 3 10.0
Not known 1 1.9 1 3.3
TOTAL 52 30
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background. It’s not only, I’m reducing the workload
of GPs by taking on those patients but we’re giving
better quality care, and that’s what I’m really fo-
cused on. And that’s why it was really exciting to
have [the OT] there, because I can only do so much.
ST002 (practice nurse)
And I think it would grow a lot. I mean we’re getting
a lot more, trying to get more physios into primary
care, which is making a difference. And I think cer-
tainly OTs would, I personally think they would
make a massive impact in primary care. ST008
(GP)
The OTs were positive about their experiences and
the value of OTVoc, feeling their training in assessment
and problem-solving made them ideally placed to offer
vocational support and advice. OTs described receiving
positive feedback and believed OTVoc had been
successful.
My experience as an occupational therapist working
in this clinic has been really exciting actually, be-
cause we’ve been able to spend quality time with the
people that have been referred to us. Giving a really
holistic intervention and following them up, review-
ing them and seeing progress along the way, helping
people back into work. But it’s not just been about
work, because we’re occupational therapists, so we
look at the whole person. So, it’s been really exciting
to see people make changes to their health and well-
being as well which has impacted upon how they’re
managing at work day to day. ST001 (OT)
AHP H&WR Employers varied in their experiences of
the AHP H&WR. One reported that they would accept
this as long as it was an official document issued by the
GP practice. GPs reported that the information in the
AHP H&WR informed their completion of a fit note
and thought the OTs had a better understanding of
workplaces.
And then I they sorted out doing one of those fit
notes that the OTs can do, where they can literally
do, it’s like our sick notes but... Yes, I’m sure there’s
a name for it that I’ve forgotten what it is … … …
and I thought it was brilliant that they could do
that, that they could actually have their own little
recommendations and that they could liaise with
employers if patients were keen. I just thought it just
added a really nice extra bit, because we don’t, as a
doctor, you know, the patients come in and they say
I do this job, and I sit there going well I don’t even
know what that is, I don’t know what that means.
ST008 (GP)
Practice staff and OTs generally believed that OTs
should have the authority to sign fit notes as this would
simplify the process, save GP and patient appointment
time and increase the credibility of OTs. However, a
joint approach with the GP might be required in com-
plex cases: one stakeholder questioned whether OTs had
sufficient skills to assess the clinical implications of a pa-
tient’s diagnosis.
OT interviewees believed the AHP H&WR was a use-
ful tool, although they were unsure whether all em-
ployers would accept it as evidence for sick pay
purposes. Some patients had also requested a fit note as
they were receiving Universal Credit whilst working, and
could not use the AHP H&WR for this purpose. Al-
though some patients reported that their employer had
questioned it initially, after making enquiries they were
happy to accept it for sickness absence purposes.
Yeah, I took a copy for myself and gave them to my
employer. And she said well I’ve never seen one like
this before, I’d better double check with the opera-
tions manager to see if we can accept it. And when
she came back, she said oh yes, we can, it’s just obvi-
ously they’re not very popular so to speak, because
everybody just deals normally with the GP. W006
(patient)
A practice coordinator suggested that the lack of AHP
H&WR awareness amongst employers and practitioners
needed addressing.
Evaluation of the service Employers described OTVoc
as positive and, in particular, noted the mental health
support provided, the practical nature of the interven-
tion, and the time OTs had available.
Practice managers were generally supportive of OTVoc
and viewed it as valuable in addressing work issues that
GPs were unable, or resistant, to manage. They were not
convinced that it actually reduced GP workload, but saw
it as ‘new work’.
However, GPs and a practice nurse felt OTVoc had
definitely reduced GP workload. The GPs reiterated the
idea that the OT was raising issues they could not, due
to time restrictions: they saw the potential to refer on to
be of real value.
I don’t have any great gripes or worries. I think it’s
been a good service and I’d like it to continue. I think
she’s been brilliant. It’s a service that there isn’t
really anyone else doing for patients really. And
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there are some that are really quite complex and
she’s done brilliant work with. So, no I don’t have
anything bad to say, I think it’s all good. ST009
(GP)
Most patients valued the opportunity to access a pro-
fessional with time to listen. The provision of sign-
posting to relevant information or support were also
seen as important. OTVoc was viewed as invaluable
by most as it helped them re-evaluate, appreciate al-
ternatives they may not have considered (e.g. reducing
working hours) and, frequently, to gain confidence to
return to work. Many considered that without OTVoc
they would not have returned. It was also considered
helpful to have the OT’s recommendations sum-
marised in the AHP H&WR for the employer.
Through the OT, one employer put adjustments in
place that a patient reported requesting for many
years.
But I just found the whole experience very thera-
peutic and like I say and actually forcing me to look
in other directions to, you know, just looking at the
bigger picture really than, I’m in pain, this is what’s
going to happen. It broadened my field of vision
really. W032 (patient)
There was little negative reporting. One employer
was disappointed not to have a face-to-face meeting
with the employee and OT. One OT felt they did not
receive enough referrals, but believed this would im-
prove with increased OTVoc promotion. Another OT
cited the lack of space in the surgeries as restrictive.
One of the GPs lamented that the service was only a
pilot.
No, I think it’s good. I would like it to be an ongoing
thing though, the pilot thing, because I think if we do
it and then get into the habit of sending patients to
a service and then it disappears, I think that’s a bit
frustrating. ST009 (GP)
Two patients were dissatisfied with certain aspects.
One felt the message was ‘the longer you are out of
work, the worse it gets’ and believed they were being
pushed back before being psychologically ready. The
other felt the OT had an inflexible approach.
However, on balance, the majority were enthusiastic.
Several wanted the OTVoc criteria widened to include
unemployed people. Some felt that diagnostic labels in
the eligibility criteria were unhelpful: it was often diffi-
cult to define an MSK or mental health problem and, in
reality, many patients had both physical and psycho-
logical problems.
Discussion
The study was feasible to conduct both in terms of deliv-
ering the actual intervention in primary care and in
terms of conducting the research components. The data
collected from both the quantitative and qualitative
studies suggested that the OTVoc service was generally
viewed positively and the feedback suggests individuals
found it helpful in getting back to work. There was also
a suggestion from staff that the clinics reduced the GP
workload: however, this would need to be tested for-
mally in a definitive trial. It was clear from both the
qualitative and quantitative study results that using diag-
nostic labels was not helpful; it was often difficult to de-
fine the terms musculoskeletal disorder and mental
health problem and, in reality, many people had both
physical and psychological problems. There was support
from participants to include patients with any condition
and those not currently in employment. The findings
suggest there is scope to do this and to widen the eligi-
bility for OTVoc. There was also support for self-
referral, particularly from the OTs.
With regard to the outcome measures used, despite
the relatively small numbers, over the study period, sick-
ness absence reduced from 50 to 17% and most of the
self-reported scales indicated a slight improvement. This
was notable in perceived work ability, mental wellbeing
and general health. This suggests that these scales would
be suitable outcome measures for a definitive trial.
Moreover, the data obtained through conducting the in-
terviews also supported these results: healthcare profes-
sionals, patients and employers were largely positive and
they clearly believed that the clinics had been effective in
getting patients back to work or in preparing them to re-
turn. Overall, this research lays the foundations for fur-
ther trials, studies and evaluation in this area.
We specifically examined the use of the AHP H&WR
in this study. Those who had experience of using it be-
lieved it was a valuable tool with the potential to provide
more detailed support than the fit note. However, there
was frustration regarding its legal standing in compari-
son to the fit note and, without appropriate changes to
the current fit note, this is likely to continue. In fact, in
this study, there was some support for OTs to be able to
sign fit notes as has been suggested by others [21, 22]
This study comes at an important and evolving time in
primary care. Our findings suggest that the intention of
the UK government [10] to extend AHP powers around
fit note certification is feasible and indicates that this
would be well received. Other changes in GP contracting
[23] will include the recruitment of OTs into primary
care, and underlines that this is an area ripe for further
research and evaluation.
There were limitations to the study. Recruitment was
lower at one centre and there was no obvious reason for
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this. It might have been because of the set-up in the
practice, the composition of other staff or that the num-
bers of OTs varied across the centres. There was also
generally a low response rate to the questionnaire; this
might have been because the research team were unable
to contact participants by phone because of the ethical
conditions set, so no rapport was established with the
data collection site. However, those who completed the
questionnaire seemed to have few problems, and all the
scales were completed appropriately. Finally, it is worth
noting that interviews required much flexibility as many
had to be conducted outside normal working hours, and
were often rearranged at short notice by participants.
There was again difficulty in contacting participants with
many not answering their phones to an unknown num-
ber. There were particular issues around recruiting em-
ployers for the interviews, although this had been
anticipated. It is also likely there was sampling bias in
that people who felt more negatively about OTVoc, or
who were busy back at work, might have been less likely
to participate in the research.
Conclusions
OTVoc was well received and showed potential for fur-
ther development. There was a suggestion that OTs
were better placed and had more time than GPs to deal
with health-related work issues. The AHP H&WR
showed promise to be used more in GP surgeries and
there were some who felt OTs should be able to
complete fit notes. Although OTVoc was a small feasi-
bility study, quantitative data indicated that sickness ab-
sence decreased from 71 to 15% and use of GP fit notes
reduced from 76 to 6%. Importantly, the interview data
also supported these results and found that healthcare
professionals, patients and employers experienced posi-
tive reductions in sickness absence and use of GP fit
Notes. These results demonstrate that there is potential
to develop the vocational advisory role of OTs in pri-
mary care, and that extending AHP powers around fit
note certification would be feasible and well received.
There is great potential to improve the current manage-
ment of vocational issues in Primary Care.
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